Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The electric power system of a country must meet the electricity demand of the citizens. Every household and business office should have access to adequate power supply.
Energy is a means of satisfying important needs of a society. The industrial growth rate of Nigeria is a function of the amount of reserved energy resource available and the extent to which this reserved energy resource is utilized for the design and the construction of additional power plants in sufficient numbers. Nigeria has sufficient reserved energy resources of coal, natural gas and new discovered hydro potentials that can serve as an input to all economic activities. Reserved energy resources of coal, natural gas and new discovered hydro potentials are the energy producing installations basket that contains power plants fired by fossil fuels (coal and natural gas) and hydro potentials. The proven reserved coal in Nigeria is about 445 million tones, consisting approximately of 81.05% sub-bituminous, 4.81% bituminous and 14.14% lignite coals. The estimated reserved coal in Nigeria is about 2,559 million tones, consisting approximately of 42.32% sub-bituminous, 45.17% bituminous and 12.51% lignite coals. The reserved proven coal and estimated coal can contribute 1,964MW and 12,082MW respectively to the grid system at 60% capacity utilization for over 100 years. The total reserved proven natural gas in Nigeria are 4 trillion cubic meters (or 142 trillion standard cubic feet) and 5.4 trillion cubic meters (or 189 trillion standard feet) respectively. The reserved proven natural gas and estimated natural gas can contribute 29,505MW and 39,270MW respectively to the grid system at a capacity of 60% for 100 years. The new discovered hydro potentials and the existing electricity generation capacity in Nigeria are about 12,525MW and 12,066MW respectively. The reserved estimated energy resources of coal, natural gas and new hydro potentials can contribute a total of 63,876.96MW to the grid system, and when added to the existing installed capacity of 12,066MW will give a total of 75,942.96MW. Only 56.6%
(42,943.6MW) of 75,942.96MW is utilized in the current generation and transmission capacities expansion that gives expanded 86-bus network with the reserved energy resources.
The key factor in the Nigeria energy crises is the very wide gap between the demand of electricity and the available supply in the country [1, 2, 3] .
The Nigeria power system is currently suffering from inadequate generation and transmission capacity. The demand is much higher than the generation and this has led to constant load shedding and erratic power supply. The installed generation capacity of the Nigeria power system is currently 12,066MW with on-going included of which 18% is hydro, 10% is coal-fired thermal plants and 70% is gasfired thermal plants.
At present, only about 4,200MW is generated on the average compared to the installed capacity. Rural electrification schemes and connection of more consumers to the grid are expected, and the estimated power demand in Nigeria is 15,730MW [1, 4] . To meet this growing demand, energy resources models are formulated and deployed in the conversion of reserved energy resources of coal, natural gas and new hydro potentials into its equivalent electric power resource. The reserved-based electric power resource is incorporated into the existing installed power generation capacity for upgrading to higher generating capacity standard.
The existing transmission system is not sufficient to transfer the additional power injected to the grid by the new power plants from the reserved generation mix. New transmission lines are created and incorporated into the present grid system for efficient evacuation of the new expanded generated power capacity.
STATUS OF THE RESERVED ENERGY

RESOURCES
Generation capability can be achieved with large reserved of coal deposits, unlimited reserved quantity of gas and crude oil and abundant hydro reserve.
Coal Fuel Resources
Coal is a fossil fuel which is a natural substance, and is one of the world's most important sources of energy that is used to generate around 37% of electricity worldwide [5] .
Hydropower Reserved Resources
Nigeria has abundant and undeveloped hydropower resources. Hydropower resources are classified as large, medium, intermediate, small, mini and micro scales. Large scale hydropower is defined internationally as any hydro installation rated at greater than 100MW. Medium scale hydropower is any hydro installation rated at the range 50 to 100MW, whereas intermediate scale hydropower is any hydro installation rated at the range 10 -50 MW; while small hydropower is defined internationally as any hydro installation rated at less than 10MW. Hydropower accounts for over 22% of the total power generation in Nigeria. The existing large scale hydropower generating plants in Nigeria are the 760MW capacity Kainji Dam, 578MW capacity Jebba Dam and 600MW capacity Shiroro Dam, all located in Niger State. Nigeria has large undeveloped hydropower potentials, some of which have been shown to be technically and economically viable.
PRESENT POWER GENERATION CAPACITY
Presently, the total installed power generating capacity in Nigeria is 12,066MW, whilst the available capacity fluctuates between 3000MW and a little above 4000MW. Table 1 shows the installed capacity of the power plants and the current actual generation in Nigeria; while Table 2 shows the power plants under construction expected to be connected to the grid between 2012 and 2020. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this paper, the procedures taken for the conversion of reserved energy resources into its equivalent electric power resource include: development and formulation of energy reserved models; simulation of the energy reserved models to convert the reserved energy resources into its equivalent electric power; evaluation of the reserved -based electric power resource and incorporation of the reserved -based electric power resource into the existing installed power generating capacity.
Conversion of Raw Coal Resources into Electrical Energy
Coal is burnt in power stations to generate electricity. Generally, the raw coal is first grounded into a powder which allows it to burn more quickly. The powdered coal is burnt at a high temperature of around 1,100 degrees Celsius. The heat energy is converted into steam energy [5, 6] .
The high-pressure steam is passed into the turbine connected to a generator, which in turn is connected to the electricity grid.
When the steam is passed into the turbine, it causes the turbine shaft to rotate at high speeds (the speed is usually fixed at 3,000 rotations per minutes). This energy is converted into electricity by the generator and passed into the electricity grid [7, 8, 9, 10,] .
Available data from Nigeria energy commission on the proven and estimated coal reserves in the various parts of the country are as shown in table 3. Table 4 shows the heat content of various coal types.
Tabl e 3:
Com posi t e of r es er ved pr oven an d est im a t ed coa l s.
S/ N Coal type
Pr ove n r e se r ve s (ton s) The conversion procedures of raw coal deposits in tones into their equivalent electrical energy in megawatt hour (MWH) for the proven and estimated coal reserves are detailed as follows:
I. The various raw coal reserves in different mines location of each state are aggregated by summing the various reserve quantities. The coal reserves from the various mines scattered in a particular state are pulled together to serve as fuel for a generation plant in the state. Column 1 of conversion results present only the states where the coal mines are located.
II.
The type of raw coal deposited in each state is considered. This is important as it determines the heat or energy content of the raw coal reserves. Three raw coal types exist in Nigeria, namely bituminous, sub-bituminous and lignite. The heat content of the bituminous coal types ranges from 27 to 30GJ/ton. Sub-bituminous coal type has the heat content ranging from 20 to 26 GJ/ton and that of lignite coal type ranging from 10 to 19 GJ/ton. The heat content for variant coal types will serve as the conversion factors from tones to British Thermal Unit (BTU) as shown in table 4.
The three raw coal types are presented in column 2 of the conversion results.
III. The British Thermal Unit (BTU) is adopted as the unit of thermal energy. 
IV.
The thermal energy content (T e ) of the coal in BTU is converted into the equivalent electrical energy in watt-hour as follows: Table 5 shows the proven coal reserve in Nigeria and its electrical power potential. 
Conversion of Raw Natural Gas Reserves Into Electrical Power
A gas turbine plant consists of a compressor, combustion chamber, gas turbine and alternator. The compressor takes in atmospheric air, compresses it and supplies the pressurized air to the combustion chamber and burnt in the presence of air supplied by the compressor. The combustion raises the temperature of air and increases its volume under constant pressure. The products of combustion, after expansion through the turbine, are finally exhausted to the atmosphere [14] . The proven and estimated raw natural gas reserves in the various parts of the country are presented in tables 7 and 8 respectively. The computational procedures deployed in the conversion of raw coal reserves into electrical energy has been adopted in the conversion of raw natural gas reserves in trillion cubic meters (or trillion standard cubic feet) into electrical energy. The procedure includes:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
The conversion of raw natural gas reserves from cubic meters to cubic feet as follows: Where Q CM = Quantity of natural gas in cubic meters Q CF = Quantity of natural gas in cubic feet Q BTU = Quantity of natural gas in BTU
Step 4 -5 computational procedures for the conversion of raw coal reserves into electrical energy are adopted here. The electrical energy content in WH is converted into the equivalent 60% conversion efficiency in MWH. The gas turbine is expected to work at 60% capacity utilization for 100 years. The electrical power in MW is computed as follows: = = 100 365 24 = 87600
(7) The computational software program used for converting the quantity of natural gas into megawatt is MATLAB. Table 7 presents the proven natural gas reserves in trillion cubic meters ( or trillion standard cubic feet), occurring in various states of federation and their computed equivalent values of electrical power in megga watts. From table 7, the total proven natural gas reserve in Nigeria is about 4 trillion cubic meters (or 142 trillion standard cubic feet). This proven natural gas reserves can support 29,505MW capacity power plants operating at a capacity factor of 60% for 100 years. The computed equivalent electrical power values in megga watts from the proven natural gas reserves show that the maximum and minimum proven natural gas reserves could produce electrical power of 7,081MW (or 24% ) and 885MW (or 3%) from the reserves located in Rivers State and Imo or Abia States respectively. Table 7 shows the results of proven gas reserve and its electric power value Tabl e 7: Pr oven Ga s Res er ve i n Ni ger i a an d th e Com put ed Va l ues of E l ect r i ca l En er gy P ot en t i a l s. standard cubic feet). This estimated natural gas reserve can support 39,270MW capacity power plants operating at a capacity factor of 60% for 100 years.
S/N State
Proven
The computed equivalent electrical power values in mega watts from the estimated natural gas reserves show that Rivers state of Nigeria has the highest estimated natural gas reserve capable of producing 9,425MW, while Imo or Abia State has the lowest estimated natural gas reserve that could give 1,178MW. Tables 9 and 10 show the comparison of electricity generation by proven and estimated fuel reserves respectively, in Nigeria. The proven fuel reserves of coal, natural gas and new discovered hydro potentials are compared with the highest value of 29,505MW coming from the natural gas. The proven and estimated fuel reserves can provide a total of 43,994.20MW and 63,876.96MW respectively to the grid with the highest value of 39,270MW coming from the natural gas.
Tabl e 9: E l ect r i ci t y G en er a t i on by pr oven Fuel Res er ve i n Ni ger ia . Table 11 shows the comparison of existing and on -going electricity generation by fuel, while Table 12 shows the comparison of electricity generation by proven fuel reserves, existing and on -going generation in Nigeria. The existing and on-going can provide a total of 12,066MW to the grid. While the proven fuel reserve, existing and on-going can provide a total of 56,060MW to the grid. Grand Total 100.00 56,060.20 Table 13 shows the comparison of electricity generation by estimated fuel reserves and existing and on -going generation by fuel in Nigeria. This can contribute a total of 75,942.96MW to the grid system. Figs. 2 and 3 show the existing 28-bus Power network and 86-bus reserved-energy based expanded network.
Fig. 2:
The existing 28-bus 330KV Nigerian power grid 
CONCLUSION
Effective sustainability, stability, efficiency and reliability of power supply based on increasing system loads would be achieved in Nigeria power system through the introduction of additional megawatts from abundant natural reserved energy resources. The reserved proven coal of 445millions tons and estimated coal of 2,559million tons would contribute 1,964MW and 12,082MW respectively to the grid system at 60% capacity utilization for over 100 years.
The reserved proven natural gas of 4 trillion cubic meters (or 142 trillion standard cubic feet) and estimated natural gas of 5.4 trillion cubic meters (or 189 trillion standard cubic feet) would contribute 29,505MW and 39,270MW respectively to the grid system at capacity of 60% for 100 years.
The new discovered hydro potentials and the existing electricity generation capacity in Nigeria are 12,525MW and 12,066MW respectively. The reserved estimated energy resources of coal, natural gas and new hydro potentials would contribute a total of 63,876.96MW to the grid system, and when added to the existing installed capacity of 12,066MW will give a total of 75,942.96MW. Only 56.6% (42,943.6MW) of 75,942.96MW is utilized in the current generation transmission capacities expansion that gives expanded 86-bus network.
